Greetings in the Precious Name of Jesus! We want to thank you for investing in the lives of youth in our community. Your ongoing support touches the lives of broken youth. Below is a summary of our outreach stats:

Volunteer Ministers
We continue to be amazed at God’s provision in providing quality volunteers to serve youth in our community. In 2018, we had 3,463 volunteer hours, which represented 439 volunteers from 27 different churches and organizations in Casper.

Lunch at the Link Outreach—CYFC served 8,120 meals to 108 youth.

Campus Life Outreach—419 youth were involved in Christ sharing relationships through our middle school and high school outreach. Fifty-two youth participated in church.

Juvenile Jail Ministry—259 incarcerated youth received ministry and 26 youth received Christ as their Lord and Savior.

The Verge Youth Outreach—26 youth attended. The Verge is a place where youth can be equipped, encouraged and empowered as followers of Christ.

Love in Action Outreach—203 families; 259 adults; 102 teens; 12 homeless youth; and 538 children.

Gospel Literature Distributed—220 Bibles; 52 Life Books; 503 Nativity coloring books; and 25 Teen Comic Bibles.

All numbers represented are unduplicated youth.

In Christ Service,
Sharon Lockwood, E.D.
Love in Action Outreach

Our Love in Action Outreach was held on December 13th and we had over 700 people in attendance. We focused on Jesus throughout the event.

Three different worship teams sang Christmas songs and glorified Jesus as families went through various stations receiving a meal, gifts, and the Gospel.

Around 350 coats, hats and gloves were given out to families in need. Many of the mothers I spoke with shared that their children's coats were old and falling apart. They were so grateful to get a new coat. There were lots of smiling faces from children happy to receive all the great gifts that were given.

The Good News was shared with children through our partnership with Child Evangelism Fellowship. We also had a prayer booth available for families to meet with a pastor.

A Christmas Blessing!

Breezy is just one of our very precious youth who attends our Lunch at the Link Program daily. Breezy shared that she feels very accepted at the Link and is happy she has a place to go for lunch when she can’t afford to pay for it at school. This amazing young lady was adopted as a child. She is holding down two jobs and lives independently. She is determined to graduate high school and plans to enlist in the Air Force in June. Breezy often volunteers her time at the Link and helped us throughout the day prepare for our Love in Action Outreach to families in need. She didn’t stop there, she also shared her testimony at our Love in Action Christmas Outreach. She shared with everyone that Jesus came into her life and changed her. She encouraged others in the audience to get their lives right with God. We were able to bless Breezy through our homeless youth Christmas outreach. Breezy couldn’t attend the dinner at La Cocina, because she was working, but we were able to help her with gift cards, which included a free haircut, Target gift card and a La Cocina card. It is truly an honor to serve youth. In Christ, Sharon L.

2018 Love in Action

Sherri and her three beautiful boys were just one of 203 families who received gifts, food and had lots of fun at our Love in Action Outreach.

Holy Cross Food Bank in 2018!

CYFC’s Love in Action Outreach program helped provide groceries for 283 Families, which included 1,504 individuals once a month for a year.